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New Installations for the Coming Year.
.\ ;.,,<•nerous appropriation by the l egis l atu r e
,nak es possib l e a number o[ new inst a llation s
in thC' ,,·ay o f er]l1ipm ent for next year. Probably tlw most i1nporta nt of these w ill be the
IIP\\. tt> st ing plant or mill for the doubl e purposP of g i vi n g students in st ru ction in ore
(lrpssing and ,nilling a nd also for in vestigatin g some of the m eta llurg i ca l probl e ms that
ImI \· co n fro nt the min e owner and prosp ec-tor.
Th<• usua l <-a llege install at ion will no t be followed in that the mill will not b e a c·o ll ection
M disconnected units of m achin ery but a co nIin11ous operatio n f rom ro ck-c-r ush er to tailingfS samp l er.
The asrn_,·e r takes abo ut a tab l espoonful of
orC' and from th i s tell s you that a car lo ad o[
11 i s ,,·o r th a ee rtain sum of mon ey if your
sa mpling was properly clone. I t is just as log ic-a l to take a thousand pounds of or e for a test
tr eatme nt run and th en say your ten or twenty
or fif t)· ton mill with the sa m e treatment will
s:'.H' a c·ert3 in per ce nt of the valu es with the
s:u11e proYi;co, namely that t h e thousand
pounds is an ave r age of your ore.
I nstea d of being on a large sca l e, th e unit s
in the mill will b e of small ca pacity, t rea t in is
on the a,·e ra ge abo ut 200 pounds per h o ur ancl
the nnit of trea tm ent w ill b e 1,000 pounds of
ore for a test.

Th e r es ults that can he obtain-

Pd i n such a mill should b e ab l e of duplication
in a large r-apar-ity mill for act ual treatment.
The mill will be equipect with crus h e r , sampl ~r. sca l e. sneen ~. c la ss ifi er s, jig, stamp mill,
an,a l ga nntion pl ate, concentrating tab l e (lal·orato ry si ze). ancl slim e table for ore dressing. rt will also have a cy nicle plant a ncl tanks
f or tes ting by a n y l eaching process.
Tt w ill
r l so ha,·e a r oasI in g plant (but not co ntinuous), a nd el edric· ri nd magnetic con centra tors.
Th e flow sh eet or th e mill will appear in Lhc
r• aialogu e or the C,c·l 1oo l to he i ss u ed about th e
la-·t of .lune .
P owc• r ror tlw n1ill will be suppli ed l)y a nin e'
horne po,,·e r gaso lir. e eng in e.

Another n ew installation \\'ill be the n e w
power plant, which will also form the beating
plant for t h ,, seve ral buildings. This will consist of a thirty horse power boil er and fifteen
horse power engin e to be used to drive an el ectric- ge n erator for light ancl pow e r. This power
plant along with that of th e mill will be installed not only fo1· power purpo ses but also
arranged with the addition al purpose of being
us ed for student in str uction in conne ction with
the courses in Applied M echanics, Thermodynamic s. Hydrauli cs and A ir Compr ession.
Other in stall ations with the n ew appropriation will be a sto1age battery, a hydraulics
laboratory with centrifugal pump, pelton
wheel with glass sides, weirs , meters, etc ..
an air compressor and accessories for testing
purposes, a n e w physics l aborator y with all
n eC'essan · apparatus, a complete assay laboratory ,,·ith furnac e capacity of 100 assays daily,
ancl a fifty burn er gas generator for th e chem ical laboratori es.
Th e following is quoted from a bookl et issued by Center Co ll ege, K entucky.
" A small student body?
Y es, to th e imm ens e advantage of ever y student enroll ed
in the college ancl for the following reaso n s:
Every stud ent has the advantage of immediate
con tact with the head professor in each department. He i s not relegated to the ca r e of
ch ea p assistants. the common con dition in
in s titutions with large student bodies.
He
Pnjoys the personal conta ct , advice and fri endship o f his professors. Hi s instruction is perso nal ancl direc tly superv i sed from clay to clay .
The small stud en t body means a genuine
d emo c- rac- y. Th e individual is not submerged
in th e m ass, but knows his college fello·ws as
a whole, finds hi s plan e in the general activity ancl life of t h e coll ege and play s his part.
in i ts rivalries, literary and athl etic, and in
suc h co ntaC't finds free play for the developm ent of hi s individuality in th e contests and
c-ornpositions of a st udent body h e knows ancl
i s known."
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Why the Kaiser Left Mexico
BY VERE LEASURE

\\.E' railed him th e Kai ~(' r.
rap \\·0 11ld say ... a real

Sill'('

I l e ll'as not, as

enough Kaiser ,•·

th e Kai se r·

store.

E:ntering ,,·it h three or

four of his follo,Y ers h e went bark to the bar

but had r er·e ived the name on acc-ount of hi s

in th e r ear of the stor e and orrl1?red enoug:1

11:1.tionalit>··

.. vino .. to wash clown th e alkali dust that lin ecl

J l e was th e 0ll'ner or a rich pay

;;treak, known as th e l•'11silado min e, and also

his throat, a r es ult of th e mornin g's march.

0ll'ner of th e principal store in thE' pueblo (>f

On sat isfying hi s thirst the b a ndit walk ed up

:'\aYarro.
The bandit, Captain Torres, ll'as indeed a

a nd exp lain ed to him

rpa] sure enough bandit, a ~I ex ic·an bandit of

that h e wanted it quite pronto.

1:; caliber, and a lead er under \'i ct oriano , ll'ho

hastily put out on the floor all that was de-

lo the front of th e sto r e wh er e the Kai se r was
what h e wanted ancl
T:1 e Kai ser

on latest r epo rts was still the g r ea test lead er

mand ed,

of the g r ea test r evo lution in a ll ~l ex i co .

this do not infer that all C'aptains are bandit ~.

.. \\'ill you ,; ign this r ec-e ipt for the goods.''
"S ign nothing " r e plied Torr es, ·•you

or all bandits are (·aptain s for that matter.

gringo, I'll give you an ounc e or l ea d for a

lly

then

turning

to

T o rr es,

he sa id :

Some are colonels and ge n er als , while others

n'C'eipt if >·011 want one."

are on I>· privates.
('olonE'I Castro,

our rude bandit ordered hi s m en to gat her up
who

l ea d er in th e opposition

hy the "·ay, was a
to

\ ' iC'toriano , ,,·as

l 'po n say ing which,

th e provisions and marc h ed out, l ea\' i11 1s the

ilarlly in need of su ppli es and especially shoes

l(ai e r poorer but no wise r.
llalf an hour later Colonel Castro and arm y

for his m en.

Th e littl e town of =--:a,·arro was

stopped outside of the Kaiser's store and taking;

!Jut a fe\\· l{ilom ete r s out of hi s lin e of march
and there in the sto r e of th e rich gringo, h e

a f e w m en with him in sid e, h e too fir st \\·ashed
011t the alkali dust b efo r e proc·ee dinn g to busi-

C"oulcl

and C'omissariat com-

n ess. H e r e h e first l earn ed of his ene my 's pres-

plete , ll'ith hut Lhe ex pen se or hall' a day• ~

e n ce in the ('amp and of his having Ileen in the

marC'h and a worthl ess r eC'e ipt.

~to r e IJut half an hour IJ e l'orE' .

outfit

the next

his

men

,\c co rclingl y

mornin g Seiior Castro h ea d ed

his

I l e straight-

\\'ay laid plans for th e capture or Torr es hefor e

that

unworthy could

l ea\'e

the <'amp.

army for :S:avarro and supplies.
Our bandit Torres, not at all strange to sa>·,

T11rnin g to the Kais er h e said:

\\·as a l so short on suppli es a nd other necessi-

sho es. will you l et them go into the patio in

ties of' r e\'olution .

the r ear to put them on?"

:'\a\'arro lieing the n ea r est

and riC'h est pueblo, h e too, turned hi s m en in

":\ly lll('n need
"Ce rtainly, ·• r e-

plied the l(ai se r , •·and take all you want."

t :1at direction and on the v ery same mornin g

" .\nd now •· said Castro, •·1 am ;.?;o in g to get

( hos en by Seiior Castro for hi s littl e ex pe-

that dirty bandit Torr es and I wan t this yard

dition.
As

to exec ut e him in , if you don't l et m e use it
the

whistle on

th e shaft

S(T eeC' hin g out th e noon

hour to

hou se

was

the littl e

1011'11 be low , Torr es halt ed his m en in front of

I'll tak e you out th er e in his pla('e."
it ?''

"l)o I get

''S i Seiior," replied the K aise r , " use it !'or

anything you w a nt to, go shoot your grand-
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him

prisoner

inside.

Tlw

Kaiser told

it into the "patio" in the rear.

they ll"ent a"·ay doubtful lrnt satisfied for the

Fifteen minutes later our IJanclit returned
to

thP storP, leaving

guarcl outside.

his men

on

llanging his fist on the coun-

ter hp sho11tPcl:
eolonel wears."
rr,orn

three or

"Gi\·e me a coat

like my

Castro, . who was in a rear

clrinking beer with so;ne of his men.

them

a

tro. a 11 cl gathering up his arm:, he mare heel

time being.

that Torres had left and

Shortly afterll"ards the Kaiser

"·enl out to the patio to lake a look at the

01! ;.;oing up close to Torres

cxeentecl men.

he noticed that the bandit was J,·ing in a different position from w:1at he was earlier in
the clay.

I le stooped doll"n to turn him over

11·alketl out on hearing Torres in tlw store ancl

and see if he really ll"as dead.

ad1·anced to meet him.

ed

"llello Torres" said

Torr es had

been

As it happen-

only slightly

wounded

('astro, "c-0111e back ancl have a llottle or iJeer

\\·hen the shots were fired, but he had very

11 ith me.··

eunningly fallen down with the resl and was

Torres. ~eeing no one Plse a1Jo11t.

c·onltl ll11t accept the i111·itatio11.

On stepping

ll"aitiug for night

time to make his escape.

'nto the room Torres sall" tlw h,11,.,1oze11 m?1I

.\s the K•1iser to1a·hed Torres he jumped up

that ('astro hall {'0ncealecl then' . ancl reali~ <><I

and

t II,u he \\·as trapped.

11·hic:1 so look Kaiser lJy snrpr i se that T orres

It was too late to ba{'k out however ancl he
rpa('hecl for his revolver.

.\t the same time

grabbed

the

f(aiser

around

the

1·ery easil,· threw him to the ground.
ing for a broken s,;11n slol'k that

body,

Reach-

was near,

('astro grabbed him and there en~ued a s(·11f-

Tories hit him 01·er the head, which instead

flp for the g1111.

of killing that ha!'(! headed inclividnal, me r e! ,·

Castro ordered hb men to

sta,· off and lea,·e lhe fight to :1i111.
11·ere

e1·enly

matched

and

the

lloth men
fight

pnt him to sleep for a fe\\· minutes.

went

Thinking t:1at Castro 11·as still in the ('amp,

around and around the room, breaking up the

Torrps did not ll"ait lo finish the Kaiser but

,·hairs and table and finally through the par-

hu11iedl,y made his getaway .

tition into the next room.

I !ere Castro man-

utes the Kaiser came to life, with his head

aged to get the gun and to knock Tones lloll"n .

1inging lik<c' a dozen churc:h bells out o[ tune,

lie was soon tied and the men then went tu

ancl nawle,1

the front ancl

hour later, a litt1 ° crippled mu('haeho that the

hrn11ght back the three that

Torres hacl left on guard.

Taking t:1e four or

ba('k into the store.

storp and said:

against the ll"all

to gpt

face

the

firing

squ Hl.

Half an

Kaiser had often befriended, limped into the

them into the '·patio," Castro stood them up
to

I n a few min-

yon.

··co Seiior they are coming

Seiio•· Torres has learned

that

\\.hen the round was firecl. all fell, and Castro,

Senor Casi ro has left the loll"n and they are

re,·olYrr in hand, ll"alkecl up to each giving

c·oming to rob the store and will kill yo u. "

lhem a ki('k lo see if any still lived.

Satisfied

Grabhing up a IJlanket, a sombrero, and his

thal all ll"ere dead , he gathered up his men

shot gun, the only weapon that Castro hacl

and left the camp.

left in thr store, the !Zaiser headed for the

.\bout dark some of the Torres men < am(•

hills.

\\'hen he arrived at the top of the pass

to the storr and demanded that Torres he I·e-

above the mine,

leasecl, not knowing that he :1ad been shot

rock to resl and here he determined lo make

Parlier in the clay, hut thinking that the Kaiser

his stand.

he stopped behind a large

Looking llaek clown the trai l he
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saw Torres with ten of his follo11·ers corning.

ed along on either side for the Kaiser, and the

The sky was clouding up and a fine drizzle had

Kaiser

set in.

eight hours the.1· kept up the search, getting

By the time the party was within shot

searched

the

hardest

of

al I.

For

gun distance of the rock it had become too

all the time nearer to the garrison, but there

dark to distinguish whieh was which.

At this

remained but a short time longer of darkness

point Kaiser deeided a little discretion and

and the Kaiser knew that his chance of escape

less valor would be of more help.

depended upon how close they would get to

He slip-

ped out from behind the roek that sheltered

the garrison before daylight came.

him and sqnatted clown a few feet off the

there remained bnt one hill between them and
the town. \\'ould he be able to escape? ~lak-

trail.
When the party reached the top of the trail
they scattered out to look

for the Kaiser.

Putting a conple of small stones in his mouth
to disguise his voice, the Kaiser,

who was

dressed like the Mexicans, joined in with them
in a search for himself.

Tt was fifty mlies to

At last

ing a wide detour from the path as if in searrh
for the hnnted Kaiser, he got as far away
from the party as possible. Torres dared go
no nearer the garrison , so halted his men near
the top of the hill.

He called all the searchers

tog-ether. and the Kaiser. seeing that he could
carry his bluff no longer, took the stones out

the nearest federal garrison there the Kaiser

or his mouth and shouted hack to Torres ancl

knew that he would be safe.

Torres knew

his men "good-bye amigos, thanks for your

that the Kaiser would head in that direction

eseort" and disappeared over the top of the
hill in a shower of bullets.

so he followed that trail an<l the party searc-h-
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The Suede Slipper
Herbert sauntered along. llis small gray
hal with its wide red band was turned down
on all sides and rested on the back of his
head. He whistled a merry tune as he walked,
although he was slig•htly bored Herbert"s attitude towards those of his age w,a s of the
superior kind, a little amused, very sophisticated. The boys at .the school hailed him as
a "' dreamer or dreams," a " romantic sort of
chap," you know . He was nineteen, a clashing
youlh, with trousers neatly creased and pretty
nec kties , good natured , and his pockets jingled with nickels. I l is needless to say that he
was somewhat of a "dandy" and a general
favorite among the girls. Perhaps this was
the reason that he was inclined to like all
2;irls about the same. There was no "special
one.·•
He often declared, however, that he
would like to find one who was entirely different.
This afternoon was decidedly dull he renected. A saturclay afternoon with no football in town was e nough to make a fellow say
something.
" Oh the dickens, J might as well go round
and see what's on at the m,atinee. I reckon. "
The place was unusually crowded. Herbert
finally detected a spot where he thought he
would be sare from the push of the crowd.
"Don't see what so many people want to
c-ome here for anyway," he muttered as a big
woman with a big hat rush ed by and almost
knocked him over.
The children clapped, the boys whistled, at
last the orch es tra tuned their instruments.
eve ntually the curtain went up.
Herbert was absorbed in the play; but as he
leaned back and r es ted his hand on the step,
he felt somelhing soft and warm. For a moment it startled l1im , and then , as it dawned
on him what it was, he smiled. He lifted it
up in order that he might inspect it more
closely. It was a slipper, a girl's slipper. It
was a dainty littl e thing , made of black suede
and ornamented with a tiny pearl buckle. Th e

smile deepened into a broad one. He looked
around to see to whom it could belong. There
was no one to whom it could possibly belong
around there. H e tucked it into his pocket.
'· Here's wher e I have some fun."
He ca rried it sal'ely home, placed it on the
most conspicious shelf in his room. Then , he
walked off and bestowed admiring glances
upon it.
"The girl who wears a shoe like lhat sure
must b e a stunner. She's the girl for me.
1'11 find her and I'll have her, too!"
The next clay h e read the want ad column
carefully. On the next clay he also read it.
He threw it aside with a disgusted air, picked
np his hat and walked clown the street. He
viewed each passerby critically, thinking he
might detect the ClWner or the shoe . On the
third clay he read the paper again. Suddenly
his face grew radiant with smiles. He whistled one long shrill note.
LOST- Slipper, at matin ee. Please return
to Avenue O and First street; receive r e 1'l'arcl.
"Reward' "\\'ell I guess!" It had never
orcurrecl to Herbert that she could belong to
anyone, but a beautiful. fascinating ,·ounggirl.

At first he decided that he would write a
pi ece of poetry to her to make the thing more
mysterious and thrilling, poetry something
like this.
"This slipper new,
I'll return to you. "
But on second thought he cleciclecl to take
it himself. So with the " fated slipper" he
set out in search of his "'Cinderella."
After a lon g 11·a lk he c,a me to the house
which bore the number. It was a small house
covered with vines. Herbert hurried up the
walk, as he ascended the steps h e squared his
shoulders and looked exceedingly dignified
until he reached the top step, where he stumbled. On the porch sat a prim little woman
in white. Her hair was drawn securely in a
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neat little knot on top, a pair or keE'n eyE's
, 111",

"\\'ell''"

illlfOn.

"

helplessly.

11 is

rarE'

turn ell

I I E' dug hi!' r,st c!O\\'n in his J)OC'ket .

,·011

Land sakes. so yon are thE' one who took
ll idn't think that I knell' 11·herp I

had put ii?

,·011 took 'it.

Young fe ll o-.1·. next

lime yon

(pave things that don't belong to you alone.
I lere·s a qu:ntcr for ,·o ur r ell'arcl."

d :·E' 11· forth the <-rnmplecl slipper.
n1•: shot>.

Suppose

got son1e 1·on1antk notion in your head \\'hen

" l~r.
(·j

I took it off for a minute. and then. \\' h en I
t111 ned to get it. it ll'as gonP.

eyed him c-ritic·ally.

~

YE's, it hnrt me just a litllE' so

ThP bOYS say that ll erbprt has <' h anged ot'

LitP:

tlrnt

he

is

no l ongE'r a

dreams," he is awake.-..\. C. B.
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As it Might Have Been
BY CIYDE NEY

1 \\"ith apologies to American history)
( 'h1 islopher Co l um bus, discoverer of Americ·a, was bon1 in Genoa, Italy, about the year
I -!iii. He was named ror the town of Co lurnbds, :\ew ~lexico, where he spent his ch ildhood. Christop,:1er and Topic Sarrells went to
different schools logether, which was the
eause of neither of them l earning anything.

The greatest ambition of Columbus was to
be a missionary, to convert the kingdoms of
Orienlal pai:,;anirn1. lli s next best idea was to
trade with these people and cheal them out or
el'erything they had. The former scheme was
not ravorable with Topics but the trading
proposition strnck him about right. Sarrells
wanted to strike out across the dark AtlanticOrean to the land of those people who invented the Chinese laundry check , so h e aske?d hi s
father to finance the trip, and to the poor
boy·s surpriFe he was )!;iven the money.
or C"ourse ('olumbus had to fina11C"e half of
the expense, so he went to the 110wers of liJuro~e [or help, 1J11l they all r efused him , until
he, at last, went to Raul Ramon lhrbe r ena,
the imperial I uler of Spain, and a power never
before equaled by the crow n ed h eads of liJurope in wealth or wisdom, gave the poor man
the help he wanted so much, provided Ra11l
,1·1s to get all of the oil lands that might he
discovered.
Th e preparations were made and they set
s1il on F'riday, r\11gust 3, 1 -!92, half an ho11r
\Jerore sunrise, l eav ing Palos, Spain, with
three small Ye~se l s and one h11ndred and
twenty men.
These missionaries, explore r s or gral"lers.
which ever one would choose to ca ll them, 1sot
their own terms: lo have the presiding power
o,·er the journey and to have all of the treasure they might find, except the oil. The journey was a long and trying one, but they stuck
to it and on Friday, October 12, at two a. m ..
C'ol11mbus saw land while standing on deck.

He got credit for the discovery, as Topics w~1 ss
down in the kilc:hen of the boat studying
PHYS res.
The disc-overy was only \\'atling Island , an
island in the Bahamas, so, as Topics could find
no opium smokers and Columbus cou ld find
no Chine~e restaurants, they became discouraged and returned to Europe \\'here they
clied in poverty.
Later .John Cabot, a Venilian, accompanied
by Speed,' :--.-elson, a Swede clisc-ov ered the
main land of America on the 24th clay or .luncin the ,rear or 1-197. This is the elate that
('abol gave, but :\elson said it \\'as 1-!9~. ho\\'ever, C'ahot·s wonl is generally supposed to
IJe ri ght. ror :\Ji ss Harp er. of the 1£1 Paso Hi gh
School, haked biscuits for :--.-elson two week,
l,C'l'ore, pulling in Red Seal Ly e instead of K.
C. Baking Powder. and young :--.-elson ha~
l.een so effected bv that lye that he has nol
been able lo tell lhe trnth since.
\\' e will n::i,,· jump to the rntllemenl of ll~i c-ountry- the white man and the Indian. Tl:t'
ll'Clian thought the white man a me,seng ,,r
Irom Goel and tr e:1lecl him likewi,e until lH'
ton11d :1is mistake. then he arterl acc-01L!ingl ·.
The Indian , like some people or today, <:o,llcl
1etu r11 good for good , but kne,1· absolutely
nclhing about returning good for evil, on till'
contrar:: would usually r eturn the evi l for
evi l with interest compounded semi-annually.
Ilut the Tndian n ever forgot to admire bravery.
l'or don't you remember when \'ere Leasure ,
11·hosc- historic name was ('apt. John Smith.
was l ead ing an exp loring exped ition to rind
the- South Sea and Leasure \\'as c·aptureJ by
the Indian s, the Chief ordered his warriors
to knock the lad's brains out; but as us ual Pocahontas, the Tnclian name for l\labyl :\ladison. ran out, put h er arms around the poor
prisoner's head and saved his life.
L et u s turn over a few pages in Ameri ca n
history and take up the life of the man whose
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name is honored by all \Yho ever h,eard of him

each other our lives, our fortunes and our

I had a talk with

honor to prepare ourselves to hold down the

-George

\\'ashington.

George a few years ago and he told me some

besl mining jobs in the world."

of the things that history failed to record.

tion was signed by each student in the school,

"Yes,"

said

Washington,

"1

appointed

Soc

then Orb spoke up and said, ''The world will

Race m~· assistant because he was fearless and

pay

I knew that he would make a great Revolu-

goods."
So the fight is on.

tionary leader.

I le put up a wonderful fight at

Concord 13riclge, between El Paso and Jaurez,

This declara-

the price,

if

we can

just

deliver

the

Corn\\·allis dro\'e Sot·

across the Delaware, but on Christmas night,

and that put him high in my mine! as an

1776, Soc and 'Washington, I named Sor first

ideal."
There was Eldon Rou tleclge, whose former

because he was the trainer o[ the army, re-

name was 13en Franklin, named for the Frank-

ing ice, and surprised a body of Hessian sol-

Jin l\1ountains, the delegate from Texas.

cliern, taking a thousand prisoners and a large

was the greatest orator of the clay.

He

Eldon rep-

resented the ath l etic body of the Texas School

crossed the Delaware, which was full of float-

quantity

of

arms and

ammunition.

('orn-

wallis and Soc had another fight near Ft. 11lis~

or :\lines as a snake cut into pieces with the

which wi ll never be forgotten.

motto "Unite or Die,''

he had to fight, and not only lo fight IJ11t to

·Tniled

whic-h really

meant

we stand, divided we fall."

Pug's

Soc knew that

win, or he would lose his small army.

The

best work was cal l ed "Poor Richard's Alma-

llritish were well clresecl, ,,·ell feel. and had

nac,"

plenty o[ arms and ammunition.

whic-h

he

published

for many years.

There were

Some o[ the sayings o[ this wonderful paper

his men, poorly feel and dressed, and only

were. ''Di li gence is the Mother of Good Luck."

about one lenlh the numlJer of the opposing

"Do Others Before They Have a Chance to Do

forces, bnt he knew what he was fighting for

You.·•

and said to his men, "\\'e are fighting for

"There i s a Tide in lhe Affairs of Men,

Which Taken at the Flood, Leads on to l\lar-

libert.r, your liberty and mine.

ria ge," etc.

but for the freedom of your children and your

By this time the taxes from IDngland became

unbearable,

and

after

long

debates,

speeches, and oration by such prominent stu-

Xol only that

ehi lclren's children, and on clown through the
line of ages.·•

Calling to his men to folio\\'

him, he rode up to within thirty ,·ards of the

dents as lllack, Becker, Davy, and Kell, it

llrilish force and stood exposed to the fire on

was resolved to fighl it out and to become free

both sides.

ancl ind ependent states.

ly hidden by the smoke of 1Jattlc and hoth

Pomroy offered this

Ile was, for some time, c:omplete-

resolution in Congress, ·'resolved, that these

sides expected to find him dead \\'hen the

colon i es are, and of right ought to be free

smoke cleared a\\'ay, but not so, for when the

and independent."

vie,,· \\'as clear they could see their bran' lea-

so lution
sign ecl

and
the

Goodale seconded this re-

on .July

4th,

Declaration of

1776, .lack lv)'
Independence

in

der sitting on his horse, calm, serene ancl nnmoved.

Our men, inspired by his bravery,

such a bole! hand writing that he could hardly

defeated the enemy ,,·ho suffered a great loss.

read i t himself.
Another declaration was passed which read
something like this, "we mutuall,· pledge to

Xext summer A. K. Adams, a French nobleman of nineteen years of age, under the name
of Lafayette, sent wore! that he ,,·onld help
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h<' colonies with

men

and

money:

but

Dean S. H . Worr ell was t r y ing to collect
money for this war, but got stranded in South

as

•hing;s were rather dry then , the Silvery Rio

Caro lin a.

GrardP w::is being used as a wagon road , tlw
r eal q11estion was to get the l•'rench ~u n lJoat:;
11 p thl' riv er.

El

H e r e is where Capt. Kidd made

h;111s!'lf famons b,· (·arr y in g a bucket of water

H e was on the verge of starvation

•:he n h e wa lk ed into Steele 's Tav ern and asked for some food.

Mrs. Steele h eard him s:iy

that he was tired, hungry, alone and pennilEss, \Jut sh e soon had a hot dinner before

f rom his h ome in Arkansas and dumped it
int o the ~~lephant Jl utte Dam. filling it so fu ll
that there was enough water to irrigate sou th ern '.\ew ~lexico and \Yest Texas.

(T hi s \\·as

th f> water that wet the so il. t:1is was the soi l
t hat raised the wheat, and thi s is the wheat
1Yhirh

mak<'S

the

~·011th " ·est g r ow.)

fl ou r ,

which

makes

:-:ot only this. but

the
then·

was ('no u gh water l eft to f.ill the riv er so t h at
lhl' steam boats could run and Adams C'0 11ld

him , ( and if any one can cook a good meal,
'.\lrs. \\·orrell can, fo r that i s h er name now l,
after which she ra•·e fully closed the door and
drew a bag of go l<l and silver from under her
apron.

a

lfri t i sh

You n eed it and

along without it. "
women

as

this

can get

It is such noble hearted

that

makes

the

world

go

r ound: and they shall have the honor as lon g
aF history lasts.

Adams, th e F'r en chman , and Soc, the re-

l>ri n g fighting l~r enc h men.
L ate r

Handin g it to her guest, sh e said ,

" H er e. take this.

expe diti o n

from

Canada

started clown to c11 t off cs ew York State.

S.

Yolutionist, Au rpris ed the British at Yorktown
a nd after sev en days of solid shot and shell

Ross Simpson, one of the heroes of Bunker

(t h e bullets flew ~o thick they hid the sun).

Tlill , started out to meet the enemy: pointing

t he Rritish Rurrendered.

to the reel coats . h e sa id , "See them \Jo,·s '

a v ery pecu liar t hing happened; Soc did not

We

beat

widow .•·

But it was not ' til

a

l,no-.1· that h e co uld mak e Co rnw allis surr en-

ll11t we all kno\\· that "Th e :\'l i ssus"

der. so h e tied the ca nnon on the backs of

them

today

or

the

~iissus

had no ocC'asion to wear mourning.

is

Simpson

the a rm v burros, so if h e had to run, he cou ld

we nt hack to Sor and sa id , ·' Yo11r hi gh n ess.

ri1s h t as he went. but t:1 is was really the cause

I C'Ut t h e feet off of ahout fifty r ed coa t s

('f

today. •·

Soc thought he would make firing more ef-

"O h fiddlestiC'ks! •· said Soc-. " \Y :1y

dictn·t yo11 cnt their head s off. ··

\Yh er en •ion

Simpson r eplied, •·some one was t h ere before

About this time Rlack q11it his speec h ef ancl
sent the famous IJ11n"h of roughrid e rs. c-o·nposed of Sha r p. C:r ce r, Ronan and Ri ehm
a ho r se

111,

An · of these fellows c-o ulcl rid e

witho11t

1•·ould only walk.

falling

fcc ti\·e.

l-l e put do ubl e charge into the can-

n c n, and when t h e can non w ent off, well off
"ent t h e can n on, the load and the burros right

got there and did t hat ."

to the front.

the end of the war, for after the sixth day

off

if

the

h o r se

into t h e camp of the en emy. Cornwallis rushed out and said, " \\' e surrend er.
W e can
~tall(I your shot and shell but wh en you g o to
[iring t ho se :\l exica n burro s at us we play
quits. "
This end ed the war .

lt made fre edom for

: ou arr! m e, now and for eve r.
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A Golden Assay

[Oun

his I

'·A mine, eh"?"' 11p from his desk -

the crafty promoter looked
··a gold mine.•·

He smiled

Or, just some

point. I think we hav e just what >·ou wan
IIa,·e you been out to :sew ~Texiro ?

"An entire min e ·• r e pea ted the other, l"irml>·,
will understand m e bette r

r

,,·hen I explain who
pock et he drew

am.'"

F'rom an inn er

a eard. which he p1Esed to hi;;

companion, ··that is m y nam e, Mr. Amhurst my r easo ns·· -

hut he was interrupte d .

" L. Oonalcl 11righton. eh?
11·ere an li:nglishman.
ma.ieFt>· perhaps?"'

he s
felt
ey pcl

Or ha,

gaze

you just arrived in the States?"

won

"I land ed onl>· last week, and have not le

\\"icl{

the city,·, r esponded the prospective buyer.
\\"ell , :-Se11· :\lexico is one of our southwes
tern states-

both rich and beautiful.

boot
den

F'or th

last six or eight morths, in fact ne·1rly a rear

I thought you

Special envoy from his
But despite the levity of

this company ha~ been operating a most pro
cluctive mine there.
Queen."

\\"e call it the "':\lexica

It i s i clea ll>· situated as to railroads

seer
luri
th Pr

just fh·c miles r, 0111 a small town ca ll ed Pa

his 11·o rds he look ed keenly at the man.
" l rclirec-tly. _,·es,'· came th e qu'et answer.
·· And 11011· , ~Ir . Amhnrst, if" you've d ec ided to
take me serious!_,·, l et's l ook at the b11sines~
side of this.'·
Th e promot er 11·as a ll interest. imrnediate"'A thousand pardons,·· he exclaimed " my
humor 11·:ts ill plac-ecl.

vi~o

ner 11·as snperhl>· indifferent as he replied.
"\\'hr yes, ;\Ir. Brig:iton, to go right to th

stocks, perhaps a controlling interest? '"

•· ,·ery like!>· you

hacl

ma

>·011

loftily, " m>· clear man, clo you mean that
wish to bu>· an entire min e?

:\Ir. Amhurst"E e>·cs glittered, hut his

llut now if >·ou'll state

_1·011r exar t ln1siness. no do111Jt we can serve
you.·•

loma and with a brnnch connecting it ,,·it:1 th,

bre:

Sante F'e which runs through there.··

hor

'·You sa:: it is in operation no\\"?" asked th
Englishman.
" Most certainly,'" der·larecl ;\Ir. Amhurs;t.
·•1 should lik e to see it then." prompt!•: rk

inµ,

manded the other.

gir·

The promoter cl id not hesitate .

;\ I r. rlrighton drew his c-:1::iir a bit forward.
and in a few word s exp lain ed h "mFe lf".

('an yon he reaclr to leav

the day after tomorrow?
guest. or tourEe.

'":\1y countn·, a" you know Mr. Ashurst, is

a n

'·JJ:xcellent,'" he cried. ··I"ve been plannin
to go out myself.

Yon

thp
the

will be

in
Ile\'

Ill)

\\" e •11 take my ear, and car

COi

live in that, no decent hotel out there: and

try

have a f"ine cook ,,·110·11 take good care of us

hie

scare-er, huge sums are expended daily, and

has traveled with me for years.

no

in order to ke ep cash on hand even l arge r

then?

sums must be brought in.

drop the subject and have Iunrheon .'"

engage d in a terrible war.

Gold is getting

We buy now -

and

Good'

It's sett le

And as it' s nearly one let'.

r in

So say-

sell little : c-onsequently there is none forth-

ing the two men left the office and passed

an

coming that way; so we must resort to others.

into the 1J 11 s>· street.

llr

Therefore I am h ere to en d eavo r to avoid this
probable cleficienty.

Once again, T ask you

In the meantime things \\"ere not looking
rosy

at "the

most

productive

min e."

,o

Tht•

haYe you among your holdings a valuable, pay-

young engineer in charge \\"as filled with de-

ing mine ?

spa ir.

\\-e will give any price in reason.
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found: nor any other metal of value.

was

good would he go lo her.
and loved.

And this she knew,

Gene ;\lereclith was lo her the

his fin;t position and fresh from college, be

manliest or men.

had taken to it all his boyish enthusiasm and

very long, and earl~- that April she had per-

Yigor.

suaded her Aunt d1at she needed a trip \\'est.

On this particula1· April morning as

llut the months had seemed

he stood in the doorway of his tiny shack, he

lier letters had

felt unusually de pondent.

meant to come upon Gene at work, uncon-

Tall, lithe, gre~·

told

nothing of it, as she

eyed he looked the symbol of progress, as he

scious of her nearness.

gazed on the fair country about him.

prise awaited the discouraged man.

He

And so happy surBut therc>

wore the usual blue flannel shirt thrown open

in his cloon,·a~· he knew not a sign of it, and

wide at the throat.

Khaki trousers and high

a young boy just arrived from Paloma handed

His short blonde hair had a halt: hid-

him a letter which only deepened his worry.

boots.

den gold light in it; his parted lips displayed
even, white teeth.

The soft spring morning

rt

was

from

r\mhurst, short and

to the

point. merely stating that he was leaving for

seemed to beckon to him with a thousand al-

the west, and would stop at Paloma, riding

luring gestures,

out to the mine ou horseback.

but his

worried

eyes

saw

··worthless,"
breath.

.-\l~o. that in

~nticipation of a sale, the mines were to bP

them not.
he

exclaimed

under

his

"All my months of p l anning and la-

operated at full strength for the ensuing week.
That was all, hut 1l set Gene's blood boil ing.

And as thus he mused the

.. \\'ants to give a false impression,'' he cle-

events or thP past year seemed to come cr owd-

elarecl, '·all machinery and men and no golcl

ing about him.

here,

bor for nothing."

llis graduation from Co l lege,

the months of pleasure at his father's tamp in
the Adirondaeks and the meeting of the "only
girl"-

then the offer of this position

from

a nearby camper, whom he knew as a power
in financial circles: the trip west with al l its
new delights, and finally the mine itself.
he had loved

it all -

the

very

llo\\·

atmo!:'p:1ere.

coupled with the wonderful mountain c·ountry; and even the rough workmen his fast friends.

all now

For the first month he had

not worried over the small

profits, but as

well.

he c-an

c-ounl

me out.

and

['11

not let him sell his old mine to some poor unsuspecting fool. "Oh, the devil,'' and with an
angry shrng he strolled out into the sunshine
to take up the day's work.
The next week ..\mhurst's private car was
s"·itchecl off at P.1loma.

The odd little town

\\'as l'ull or interc>st to the l~nglishman who
C"ould scarcely wait to prowl about it.

So the

first morning he was up and out early antl
readily accepted his host's words, when he
told him he was going to a near ranch to arrange for horEes for their use.

11ut he went

time passed he realized that the mine was a

to the '':\lexiC'an Queen'' instead,

failure.

and they had only wirncl him to "continue."

~oon found )leredith.
The two men shook hands with every ap-

flul he did it lifelessly, feeling that his work

peara11ce of friendliness, hut Gene's thoughts

He had written thus to his employers

was wasted.
pleasure.

The girl's letters were his one

Gay and sinc·ere, he fell their un-

were far different.

lie accepted a cigar, and

after a few light rpmarks, the older man start-

spoken sympathy, and always she added · 1·11

ed to speak -

wait for you, clear ..,

,nto his business.

Por not till he made

where he
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then plunged boldly
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"I've a man over at Paloma, Gene-wants

H e stopped as he saw the li g h t in Gene's

to buy this mine, but is'nt there some place

eyes, some subtle sense warned him he had
said too much, had misjudged his man. \\"ith

we can talk quietly?"
Without a word the young engineer led him
a few paces out of camp where a sli ght rising
of ground threw a shad e at that hour; at the
base of it was a s ingle tree, just budding into
leaf. Before them stretched the mines and

~
YOll
.\ ll(

a smothered exc lamation the young engineer
sprang to his feet, and the full to rr ent of his
anger was loosed on the half-cowed man before him.
•· 111 other words, what"s my price, eh? .. he

had
jl!S

s'.1p

shacks of the m en , to the left and right purple

roared, •· w ell neither you nor your whole

thp

mountains ; while at their backs rose tiny hills ,

c-ompany have enoug:1 to meet il.

You rool!

'Jlli

obstructing f ur ther view.

So that's the kind of a man you j ud ge me to
\\' ell ,
be, a weak, money mad s impl eton.
you·re wrong, a n d if you don't get out of here

shp

Seating hims elf on t h e ground besid e Gene,
the promoter, after an embarrassing pause,
began.
" So yo u don't think much of the 'Mexican
Queen,' eh?"
"I do not" was the heated reply, " I've writte n you my opinion often enough, :\1r. Amhurst, but you chose to ignore it. How do you
expect to sell this? ' ' with a scornful gesture
toward the min e.
" \ Vith your help," c-ooly answered Amhurst.
Th e young man flu shed angrily.
'·Never," he exclaimed, •·never if J know it.

differently.

But, no- you·re too much of a

you.

Do you understand that?

I've wasted

t ,}p

a whole year on your rotten mine be<·ause I
thought maybe 1 was at fault;

but now J

know. You're a bunch of thieves, of swindlers. Th e re's your hors e, now beat it."
"llut you're di sc harged ," ye ll ed Amhurst,
purple with rage.
"Oh, no- I resigned about ten minutes
ago.·· Gene was the cooler now. " And these
men working here have gotten disgusted too,
and only stayed beca use I have; the minute l
go, so ,Yill the:,-, so r guess yon wont sel l this
lime."

such?

reason we've been operating it- to give a good

g ronnd and huried his head in his arms.
•·,\ failure, ·· he cried broken heartedly,

impression to buye rs. f3ut as the engineer in
ch a r ge you ' ll naturally be questioned. , 'o"·,

·'how c-an T eve r face the girl ?''
Ilnt P eggy was nearer than he thought.

l have an Eng lishman over here in Paloma,
1 expec-t to bring him out to-

She had arrived the same night Arnhurst had,
and the next morning had likewise started on

He 's offering a most tempting s um.

horsehac-k for th e mine: but not until he was

morrow.

Oil

coward to hit , [ only DESPISE you, loathe

And just exactly what do you m ean hy that re-

anxious to buy.

sor1

pretty quickly 1'11 impress it on you a little

mark of yours?"
"Calm yourse][ my dear boy," r eto rted Arnhurst, "no n eed to fl y to pieces like that. Tf s
a go ld mine, isn't it ?"
"Supposed to be, " muttered Gene.
" \Vell , then, what harm in selling it as
I'll tell yon now that that's the only

bur

Too furious to speak, thwarted and di sappointed, the promoter mounted and rod e into
town, whil e the young engineer sank on the

Of course yo u'll get what yon consider a fair

well on his way.

part, providing yon g iv e t h e ' :.\Iexiran Qneen'
a ri ch es timate. "

a slight rise. she heard voices and heBitated.
c\mhurot's voice r eac hed her, "of course you'll
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;et what you cons id er a l'air part, providing

darling, you ' re a hero!

1ou give the '.\lexican Queen· a rich estimate.··

no man who does his best is ever a failure?

then c-lose upon them tame her lover 's

-\11(]

rngry r('(ort.

llright eyed, red cheeked, she

Oh, can't you see that

And don 't you know that for this year you·ve
given your all to the work h e re?

And that

aad hpard it all, and her heart thrilled at his

br ib e. I'm sure that money must h.ave been

just rage and quick answer.

a big temptation, ,·et you sc·ornecl it royally!

"II"' is true, he is hra,·e , he is honorable, "

,:w

111urmured, and as .\mhurst rode off in

the distance she

]('ft

quietly to Uene·s side.

her horse and slipped
Ile sat with his head

:"\ot many could do that.

Listen dear," she

took a step toward him, and slipped ber hand
in his. gazing d ee v in his troubled eyes.
'' This i~n·t

the on!,·

mine

in

the

world.

huriecl in his arms, and did not hear her till

Father o,vns a hig int erest near Rockton, and

she plac·('d her hand on his shoulder and said

the,, want you for thiel' engineer.

sol'tly:
"(:<•ne, pl('ase don't."
\\'ith a cry h e was
on his l'eet.
··I>pggy, clear, \\'hen clicl you c:ome·>"
And

bigger thing than this, Gene, ancl the meu are
<"lean and fine.

t:1('11 "The Girl'' ,,·as in his arms.
'·.Just 110\\', Gene. ancl I heard it all.

Thar perhaps I'm not such a failure after all?"

Oh you

are wond e rful."
llut at the mention or the incident h e rl']pa,wcl her, and his fat e sho,,·ecl his d e~pair .
"Oh. l'egg,·, 1·111 a failure c·an never take you '?

can't you see, I

.\l,· mine here is worth-

I i>e'' "

··a nd Peggy, you really think I have not lost'?
"Lost"

Peggy 's

voice

rang

with

sc:orn.

" \\'hy clearest yon·ve won all that means most
your ::'tainless manhood.

Yo11've stood hy

yo11r principles through it all ancl no\\' you are
tltp

vietor."

\\'hat sort

I lis last douht swept asicle, his constienC'e
<"IPar, and eyes alight ,,·ith purpos e, ancl joy

hp slopped.
".\ failure'? ' '
gr"'y

:"\ow isn·t that good ne\\'s''"

" Tlw best ever,·· the man's tone was eager,

llut his \\Ords (•hok ed him, and

]('ss. and he tried to hribe me.
lllUSI

I t's a muc·h

onee again, Gene took the girl in his arms,
The girl i>el'ore him in her

c-arcluroys and

eyps aglo\\'. her sol't
templps sPemecl

and his voice was \·i!Jrant as he said. " llut

dark

best of all I 've won you clear,·• ancl out of the

IJrown hair ahont her

sc·pne of his trialc, seemed to rise the spir i t

black

boots.

her

to gasp the word .

'· Gene,

or roming su<"c-esses as he kissl'cl her. -
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New Year's 1n Mexico
BY FRED CHESNEY

"Well, well, if it isn't Chonito," exclaimed a
1oice in Spanish, and I turned to see my old
friend Don Juan.
"Hello, Don," I cried, as I dismounted and
shook his hand, "so this is your place, is it "!
I am tired and so is the horse. What are the
chances for something to eat?"
Food and rest were ours without the asking
for the Don was a friend of the family. He
knew my parents in Monterey before I was
able to walk. On each visit to El Paso he
would call on us and repeatedly asked me to
visit him on his ranch in Mexico, but I had
never had the opportunity. While we walked
toward the adobe house he explained to me
that this was New Years Eve and following
the custom of all the people of that section of
the country in entertaining on that date, it
was his turn to give a celebration and I was
just in time to be the guest of honor.
I told him of my business in the country
and how I happened to pass his place. I was
hunting some ranch lands in Mexico for an E,l
Paso real estate firm.
His wife and daughter rushed out to meet
me and introduced me to the guests. While
the mozo tended my horse I washed up a bit
to get ready for the dinner.
The dining room was oddly decorated; the
walls, ceiling and floor were completely covered with dead leaves and flowers, dried greasewood and mesquite, while a cool, sweet odor
filled the room. A long table was set for the
guests, the plates among dried rose leaves and
petals.
On the opposite side of the room was a large
fire place upon which stood a clock, a hammer
and a bottle of wine!
Everyone stood at their places while the
host toasted all present.
The meal consisted only of fruits, berries,
nuts and wine. Everyone talked and enjoyed
themselves, some of the grizzly old ranch men

told stories of the Old Mexico of Diaz' time.
Time passed quickly while the musicians
played Spanish airs, and young girls danced
to La Paloma.
Finally the Don rose and walked to the fire- ~
place, gathered the strange objects in his
hands and beckoned us all to follow him.
We passed through a long narrow hall which
led to the patio in the center of the house· in a
dark corner was an old well where the' Don
stopped and I saw that he passed the bottle
of wine to a guest who tasted it and passed 11
to some one near. Everyone tasted the wine
and the Don then threw the bottle and remainder of the contents into the well. He
held the clock aloft, where all could see it, and
as the hands pointed to midnight he dealt the
clock a smashing blow with the hammer and
it followed the wine bottle into the well!
The old year had passed. We heard music
coming from the room we had left and went
ba ck to it, but found out that the music came
from the room across the hall. We entered
and found it a beautiful contrast to the othr.
In place of dead flowers and leaves this place·
was full of flowers and plants in full bloom
with vines covering the walls. Here was the
New Year, this room, full of beautiful flowers
music and happiness!
'
On one side of the room a long table groaned
under the weight of a feast for a king, not a
mere lunch of fruit and nuts, but a real meal
of turkey, lamb, pork and many other delic<1cies.
A new bottle of wine was opened and all
tasted as they had the other, and then the fea st
began! Bottle after bottle of the deliciou s collection from the cellar of one of the best connoseurs were opened and all drank freely .
Hoary old men attempted to sing, while the
usually quiet old ladies laughed gaily.
After the meal the gay crowd wa s seated
Around the room to await the dancers, who
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presently came tripping out in gay attire and
proved to be Carmelita, t he Don's elder daughter. She danced the Spanish fandango that
she and I had so often danced together when
children.
At the third encore the dancer was supposed
to be joined by her lover to finish the dance,
but she had always been a quiet girl and although very pretty had never entertained the
young men. I began to wonder who was going
to dance with her when to my surprise she
danced in front of me and bowed gracefully
to the floor.
She slowly raised her head and at the deep
appeal in those sorrowful brown eyes, and the
barely audible whisper, "Come," I jumped to
the floor, forgetting the audience and their
half smothered laugh and we danced!
That ended the entertainment and everyone
went home.
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The next morning the Don rode with me to
the gate and I noticed that he appeared a little
quiet. He had something on his mind. He
rode off from the path and I followed to see
what he would do. We rode upon the summit
of a hill and there below us, laid out like a
map, was the plantation. The workmen were
going out into the fields to work.
"No," said the Don, "I will not sell you my
land for your firm in the states, but, my boy,
all this," he said as he waved his hand toward
the green fields and slapped me on the back,
"is yours. It all goes with my daughter's
hand."
"I am sorry, old friend," I said, "but it is
too late. My heart is already promised to a
senorita in El Paso."
"I, too, am sorry," he said, "but I always
was unlucky." And I turned and rode away.

Pat's Prank
Pat was by far the prettiest, most popular
girl in the "Westlake School for Girls." Her
hair was a mass of waves and ringlets of redno, not red, for one would think her hot-tempered, which she was not indeed-but of beautiful auburn. Her eyes were of the deepest
blue into which one might look to see that she
was lovable and well, say wonderful as was
possible. With auburn hair and deep blue eyes,
complexion like a child and fairy like proportions as to stature. She made a picture that
any artist would like to paint. No one in the
school took more interest in trying to do as
her teachers wanted her to. As a result she
was a leader of her classes as well a,; in athletics.
One day when the Board of Trustees was
making one of their monthly visits, the gymnasium class was going thru an Indian club
drill for their benefit. They were doing wonderfully when Pat suddenly dropped one of her
Indian clubs. What had happened? Pat had
never done anything like that before. Only
Pat and one of the young trustees knew.
While going thru the drill, accidentally theiT
eyes met. Who had ever dreamed of a young,
good-looking man being on the Board of Trustees of a girls' school. This was why she was
so startled and stared at him. Her beauty

made him stare at her. Being waked up from
her dream by the Indian club banging on the
floor, she was dismissed from the class. Nothing came of this but that she was deprived of
her usual spin in the new car her uncle had
given her.
One afternoon as Pat was driving along in
her car several miles from the city, the
machine slowly came to a stop. While looking
around wondering what she could do, she head
the sound of an automobile approaching. Before many minutes it had stopped immediate!~·
behind hers. The driver sprang from the seat
to see if anything was wrong. As Pat turned
a round she found herself face to face with the
young trustee. Each noticed the sudden change
in the other's face.
"Well-a. Could I be of any aid to you?" he
stammered.
"I don't know. My mule's balked and I don't
know what's the matter."
"We'll find if we can't move him in a few
seconds. Well, I've found it already. No gasoline."
"That's so. I did forget to give him a drink.
Wonder if there's a water trough near."
"I think I can supply you with enough to get
to town."
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It took a very few moments to get the car
in running order.
"I'm glad that I could help you, Miss-a-"
"Stanhope. Listen, aren't you one of the
trustees of the 'Westlake School for Girls'":
"Yes, and you are one of the pupils. My
name is Jordon, Wm. Jordon- Billie for short.
Mayn't I ride along with you to see that your
mule doesn't forget to go?"
After receiving consent, Mr. Jordon drove
his car along by the side of her's all the way
to town. They arrived at the school just as
the sun was sinking below the horizon . As
t h ey were about to say good-bye, he hesitatingly asked if he might call. She consented
and it was fixed for Wednesday night of the
follow ing week.
Week s and months had passed since that
had occurred. Pat and Mr. Jordon had enjoyed most every kind of amusement together
-operas, dances, tennis and motoring. It wa s
the last day she was to be at the "Westl~ke
School for Girls." To-day was her graduation
day. The exercises were over. Billy had sent
her a huge bunch of American Beauties and on
the card had invited her to go to the theatre
that night. Never before had she looked quite
as pretty. Her face was radiant with the happiness that she could not help but show. As
they were returning home, slowly driving
along, the expression on her face changed. She
would be leaving tomorrow for the home of
her uncle with whom she lived.
"I will surely miss all the girl s and teachers,
and-well, everything."
"Pat, do you think you will miss me just a
little?"
"Yes, a little more than a little!"
"How much?" intensely.
"Well, so much I can't tell about it all."
"Really!" and he caught her in his arms and
kissed her.
When she reached home she was wearing a
beautiful diamond ring on the ring finger of
her left hand.
She reached her uncle's home about noon
t'1e following day.
That evening as Pat and her uncle were
sitting in the library r ead ing he casually
glanced at her and suddenly noticed the flash
of a diamond ring. His anger rose.
"Patricia!"
She knew then that he had seen it becau se
he never called her Patricia unless he was
fearfully angry.
"Haven't you a diamond ring on?"
"Yes, unkie, I'm engaged to the nicest man."
"I don't care anything about him. You shall
send that ring back to him tomorrow as early
as possible. He shall never put his foot in this
house!"
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"But, unkie-"
"That will do. I mean just what I say."
What should she do? She just knew that if
Uncle Bob knew Billie he would never say a
word. He was just the dearest, sweetest thing
in the world. I mean Billie. How should she
arrange it. Ah! a happy thought.
Next morning, sitting at her desk, with tea1s
streaming down her cheeks and Uncle Bob attentively watching, she wrote Billie a note telling him that her uncle had objected and she
mu st break their engagement. Enclosed in it
was the ring.
When uncle reached the office he sent a
messenger to deliver the note. When he arrived Pat handed him three envelopes. One
was the note to Billie that Uncle Bob had
watched her write, the second a note to Billie
telling him to meet her at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, the third an invitation she had written to herself to attend a tea given by Ethel
Ware Tuesday afternoon. The messenger was
to deliver the former two, to mail the last one.
That evening she showed her uncle an invitation to a tea given by Ethel Ware that she
had received through the mail that afternoon.
Uncle Bob was very pleased and sincerely
hoped she would enjoy herself.
Tuesday afternoon finally came and at twothirty Pat was dressed. She first got her
mother's wedding ring and then left to meet
Billie. At three sharp he was there, anxiou s
to know what the two notes meant. It was
soon explained. They were to go to her uncle
and pretend they were married, then see if his
heart did not soften and he would give his consent. She put the wedding ring on her fing er
and then started toward her uncle's home.
They arrived a few moments after dinner
was over. Uncle Bob sat in the library, reading, when Pat and Billie entered.
"Uncle Bob, this is my husband, Mr. Wm.
Jordon."
"Why, howdy Billie. I've had you picked
out for a long time for my little Pat. If I harl
known it was you I wouldn't have said a word.
Why didn't you tell me who it was, Pat?
Well, anyway, I'm as happy as you two are.
Guess you'd better celebrate tonight by takingin the best opera there is and I'm to pay the
bills."
Not many minutes later Pat and Billie stood
facing each other.
"What shall we do?" both asked at the same
t ime.
"Oh! I know," exclaimed Pat, and she whi si::ered something in Billie's ear.
"Fine."
About an hour later Pat and Billie stepp\'d
into Uncle Bob's car.
"To the minister's, James!"
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Add itions to the Faculty
The first new name in the catalogue under
_T~e firs~ lecturer will be Mr. L. H. Davis,
the heading "Faculty" is that of H. D. Pallism:nmg. echtor oi:i the El Paso "Times," who
ter, Professor of Geology and Mining. Prowill deh~er a series of lect?res on Mining Law.
fessor Pallister has for the past four years
~fr. Davis has made a special study of this subbeen on the faculty of Pennsylvania State Ject, a!1d pr~cticed mining law for several
School of Mines. He is a graduate of Case
years m Arizona. Perhaps no man in the
School of Applied Science, class of 1906. His
Southwest i_s mor_e familiar with the mining
experience in mining and metallurgical work
camps of this section than Mr. Davis.
ranges from Copper Cliff, Ontario, to Brew. 1:?e lecturer on "Lead and Copper Smeltster county, Texas, where he was employf!d in
mg and the lecturer on the "Cyanide Process"
mining and "smelting" qukksilver ores for
of gold extraction have not been selected as
two years. Although he comes from the East,
yet, but if the services of the men wanted for
he is experienced in Western conditions.
th~se tw? places can be secured, the School of
The next addition is F. H. Seamon, E. M.
Mmes will be fortunate.
(Missouri School of Mines), who will be ProMr: Bignell, in charge of tT1e ore dressing
fessor of Chemistry and Mineralogy next
m~chmery division of the local house of the
year. Professor Seamon has had an extended
Mme and Sm~lter Supp_ly Company, has been
and varied experience in metallurgical work
secured t~. de\1ver a series of lectures particuin Mexico. He was ore purchasing agent for
larly_ ~n J_1ggmg and table concentration, ore
the A. S. & R. Co. for three years. For the
class1f1cat10n and the laws governing the
past number of years he has been in charge
theory of these processes. Mr. Bignell has had
of the Seamon Assay Co.
~n excellent opportunity to study these subHe is well known all over the Southwest as
Jects.
an efficient chemist and assayer. Although
_Mr._ D. A. Carpenter, of Carpenter & Co.,
Professor Seamon has been in commercial work
will give several lectures on "Internal Combusfor a long time, he has never lost the reseach
tion_ Eng_ines." He is a graduate in mechanical
instinct, characteristic of the real chemist. The
engmeenn~ of Colorado A. & M. College. The
students of the School of Mines may feel sure
lectures will be along the line of the historical
that when they leave Professor Seamon's labdevelopment of the internal combustion enoratories they will be proficient analogists a~
g1~es_, with the more recent developments in
assayers.
this important source of power.
T. J. Dwyer, who last year coached the footThe subjec~ of air compression applied to
ball team so successfully, will be Instructor in
water hfts will also be covered by a series of
Engineering this year. He is a graduate in
le_ctures by an efficient and experienced encivil engineering from Texas A. & M., class of
gmeer, who has not yet been secured.
1912, and has been engaged in engineering
work ever since. He will again have charge
The superintendent or assayer in a mining
of the football squad and that insures a wincamp often ~as to p~ay the part of physician
ning team for 1915. He will give instruction
~s well, particularly m remote localities. The
in Drawing, Surveying and Mathematics.
h!e of a fellow worker sometimes depends on
his knowled~e of '.'first aid to the injured." A
'I he School of Mines of Texas has inaugcourse m this subJect should be given by every
urated a plan which is believed to be new in
school or college, but particularly a mining
mining schools, namely, the plan of having a
corps of technical lecturers composed of men
school. A series of ten or more lectures will
not engaged in the business of teaching but in
be given by Dr. M. B. Wesson. Dr. Wesson is
the practice of their respective professions.
a gradu_ate of the University of Texas
These men are on the payroll, and will not de(Academic Department) and of the Medical
liver casual off-hand talks on "general interDepartment of Johns Hopkins University.
est" subjects, but will deliver a carefully preAll the above lectures are open to the public
pared ·series of lectures on special topics. It
and anyone may attend them, whether he be
is believed that this will prove to be a very
a student in the School of Mines or not. Atvaluable feature of the work of instruction.
tendance is req?ired of the students taking the
In some law schools and medical schools tho
courses of which these lectures constitute a
plan is being carried out successfully.
part.
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Our first year in athletics was in many respects very gratifying. To be sure, we did not
have a single winning team, out we had good
sport and a fine spirit.
On account of the late date of our opening,
we were at a serious disadvantage as regards
training and schedules. Two of our strongest rivals-Mesilla and the El Paso High
school-had actually played a real sure enougn
game before we were out for our first practice.
Finally, when we had stal:'ted in, we never
had more than fourteen candidates on the field
Oil any particular day.
We could boast of
some good individual players, and along with
them were those of mediocre ability, and a
few that had no idea of the game prior to
their appearance for their first practice.
During the football season we played five
games, in which we won twv and lost three.
When Lhe coming season has -ended, we expect
to show quite a different record, and will
doubtless do so if it is possible for the c,>ach
to get it into the players' heads that they cannot play football and disregard the common
rules of training.
In basket-ball we do not deserve the credit
that we merited in football. In the first place,
we had a full quintet of players of recognized
r,bility. but a belief that systematic practice,

and a disregard for the ordinary rules of
training, coupled with indifferent team work,
wa s responsible for our winning but a single
game; while we should easily have been the
victors in at least sixty per cent of our contests in this line.
As for baseball and track, while we ha<l
some good individual men in both sports, we
made no material effort during the past year
to a ccomplish anything in either. With a larger attendance during the coming year, we were
looking forward to close contests in these
bnincnes of athletics.
When we remember that last year was our
first in existence, and that we had no support
from any source whatever we have no regret
for rhe year's record. Provision is now made
for a good coach for the entire next year, and
while at this time the appointment has not
been made, it is hoped that we may be so
fortunate as to have with us, throughout ,he
year, a& able and clean a guide in our athletic
matt.:1·r, as we had during the football season
o! la&L year.
W" have two games already arranged for
the .,ext season-Mesilla and High School; so
it is up to every human to keep in training
and be on hand at the call of the coach in
Sept?mber-" 'cause" we are going to make
someLody sit up and take notice this year.

r-------------------------------------~
NOW FOR
BASEBALL
AND TENNIS

Full Line to Choose From

Base ball and Tennis Goods
WRIGHT & DITSON
Tennis Rackets and Balls
103 El Paso Street
Southwestern Distributors
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Coli-We realize that the sand is deep between the school and Fort Bliss, but "Motor
/\ge" desires to know if it is deep enough to
neces:,itate running i.his distance in low gear
or if 1t is a requirement of the Fort Bliss officials.
Goodale---Perhaps you would be able to honor us with your presence at class at an earlier
perbd if you would follow Mr. Barberena's
excellent example of we .ring :.i dainty little
wrist watch.
Ney and Soc-School is out-how about settling your grievances?
Orb-Your dainty epithet s. your choice selecti<,n of words, your unique w:i ys of expressin~ yourself at 1111 times are los t on the stude11ts of T. S. M. We assm,a you they would
b~ duly appreciated by the inhabitants of Angry fown?
C:ap-A gre~t and le:i rned man is in our
mitl:,t, viz., Capt. John W. Kidd, who really
arlmits that the source of his great knowledge
and le.irning are the intimute association with
such famous characters as Sharpe, Jack Ivy
and Topics Sorrels.
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Whiskey-Who was the irresistible attraction that lured you from the pleasant haunts
of the draughting room?
l'ug-Why develop so suddenly into a woman hater? Has some fair one thrown you
over?
Goodale is a mining engineer under construction. Rather poor construction, judging from
his "massive" Framework.
Red-Why are you so opposed to having our
worthy dean callled "Cob?" Don't you !mow
that a rose by any other name would smell
just a!> sweet?
I! nrberena-If you would leave your "fair
one" Just a little earlier there would not be
so much danger of breaking your back while
climl, ing in the window.
Brick-Why the little trips in the "Flivver"
during noon hour? Cap says next time you go,
you might take him along-he likes to ride.
Adams-Easy with that stuff of tal<ing the
"Fa i, ones" to Cruces for dinner on "School
:\"ig,hts."
Cap--We are indeed sorry that we am not
i:1 th!:'. habit of using "Boot Jack ." Some of
1· s might change our brand to accommodate
you.

FUN
Leasure---"! think Black lived most of his
life in sume country where the wind blew contimrnlly from the East."
Nelson-"What makes you think so?"
Leasure---"His head is always leaning to the
left."
Who said the School of Mines did not have
a grdduating class this year? For any information on this subject, see Capt. Kidd.
Wanted-Information as to why Prof. Kidd
hangs around the Mills building.
FAMILIAR SAYINGS.

Biggs-"Who wants to play catch?"
Topics-"Now, if I had been there-"
Soc--"Wheer do you get that old stuff?"
Whiskey-"Ain't she a queen?"
Cap--"I'm learning something."
Bc·cker- "Hoch der Kaiser."

Ney-"You boys wil have to make less
noise; I want to study."
Foster-"Sure, we can beat them."
Adams-"Note books must be in Monday?"
f "oodale---"Let's play Spanish Fly."
Le.asure---"Aw, Nuts!"
i'iack-"Huh ?"
Pug--"You tell 'em ."
Cob-" All bills must be paid by the first."
Pug-"Did you ever hear about the three
brothers that were all named George?"
S'lliity-"No; what about it?" .
Pug-Well, they were all named George except John, and his name was Pete."
Smitty-"Gee, what humor!"
Pug-Why speak of the hot place?"
~mitty-"What hot place?"
Pug-"Yuma."
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The Santa Rita Trip
Saturday, l\Jay 8th, Professor Adams and

mill \\'as followed and each marhine used in

Messrs. Leasure, Nelson, :-Sey, Simpson, and

treating the ore was explained, even to the

Pomero,' left El Paso on a general inspection
trip to the San ta Rita Ylining District, :-.:ew

recently installed experimental flotation plant,

Mexico . The party arrived at Santa Rita. 161
miles away, in eight hours of running Lime.

crease the extraction or recovery of the copper
considerably.
At night, through the courtei;y of ,\lr. K.

The afternoon was spent with Robert Kirchman, Pit F'oreman, who exvlainecl the geo logy
and steam shovel methods of this deposit in
a general trip through the "Hearst Pit." The

which when completed on a large scale will in-

A. Strand, the party 11·ent through the l~mpire
Zinc Company ;\line at Hano,·er, where ore de-

posits of the "replacement type'' can he seen

open cut is a huge amphitheater with four or

to ver,· good advantage, large bodies of lime-

five steps or benches eac h fifty feet high.

On

stone being changed to so lid zinc carbonate.

eac h e llip tica l step are steam shove ls and
sma ll cars. the shovel on one track, the cars

Various ores of zinc- and lead, with c-ave deposits of gnJsum. were studied in the mine,

on another parallel track .

detailed examrnations being made in c-ertain

The ore cars are

hauled to a coa rs e crushin g plant and the ore
nushecl to four inch size, then dumped into
a la rge steel gondola c-ars and hauled 12 miles
rlown the creek to the mill at Hurley, the mill
treating 65,00 tons daily.

The ore in the cuts

places.

A little time \\'as spent lookinis over

the magnetic iron ore deposit of the Colorado
l·'uel and Iron Co. near f•'ierro, and also a
sma ll copper mine near Hanover.

The part)·

is s:1ot clown by blasts of powder in vertical

then motored back to El Paso via 1-lurl ey, Faywood and Deming, stopping over night at

holes 30 feet deep, about fi,000 tons of ore
being lo osened by one ~hot o[ 350 pounds of

Deming. thence over the Borderland Route to
School, ar rivin g home ;\Ionday afternoon after

powder.

an interesting and profitable trip.

A general study was made of the

rock alterations, the ore minerals. and their
association.
Th e Hurl ey mill was visited later and durin g this trip the course of the ore through the

.-\ sirnlar

rip i~ being planned for the corning Saturday, t h e objective point being Elephant Butte
Dan1.
-L. Pomeroy.
i
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Mining Engineering as a Vocation
The following is abstracted from an article
11·ith the above title in the December, 1913,
,lllmber of "The Student Engineer."
"The graduate mining engineer may choose
his life work from a varied assortment of actiYities. He can earn good wages as an as-

The field is not overcrowded.

\Vork for

the mining engineer is found the world over.''

You sometimes hear it said:

"There are a

sayer and chemist, a deputy mineral and land
s11rveyer, as a draughtsman, on the geological

lot of mining school graduates running air
drills in the western mines.''
Yes. and there are a lot of L . L . R.'s pound-

staffs of the railroad and mining companies,

ing typewriters in the big law offices, and a

in

lot of E. E.'s climbing telephone poles, and an
awful lot of A. 13.'s looking for any old job.

the

mineral

classification

work

of the

Government Forest Service, or in the Geological or Coast and Geodetic Survey (and now in
the Bureau of Mines) in state geological sur,·eys, in mining, milling, and smelting opera-

'·~Jore mines fail from lack of management
th:111 ever fail from lack of ore."

tions.
It is possible to some extent for the grad 11a te in mining to choose his environment.
It is comparatively easy for a mining engineering student to secure renumerative emplo)·ment immediate])· after graduation. This
is because so man)· lines of work are open to
him.
The financial returns on an investment in
a course in mininc; engineering are extremely

The Dean

has said that so often that he has begun to
think it originated with him.

Mark Twain said:

"A mine is a hole in the

ground whose 011·ner is a liar.''

rt does not

follo11· that all I ia rs are miners. A few are
reputed to haYe entered the practice of law
and one or two are now working as war correspondents in Europe and Mexico.

satisfactory. It is doubtful if a worker in any
other profession is as well paid at the beginning.

The work is interesting.

:\"ot every man with a slide-rule in his pocThere is an ele-

ket and candle greaEe on his "pants'' is a

ment of chance in many mining operations

mining engineer, although the \Vest is well

that appeals to the majority of men. Also the
mining engineer usually travels extensively

sprinkled with candle grease "experts."

in his own land. and often in other countries.
A mining engineer may be his own boss.
At first he will fill subordinate positions per-

ment reports and c·o!lege catalogues, the Texas

haps, but if he command a little capital, he

State School of '.\lines has the largest enroll-

As far as can be determined from. govern-

may engage in leasing or prospecting imme-

ment ever held by a western school of mines

diately after graduation.

in its initial year.
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Some Mineral Facts About Texas
l~e\\' Texans know that the value of the Minernl Products or Texas for 1913 '.'✓ as for the
same year about 60 % of that of Colorado;
allout 60 "{ of that of Utah; nearly equal to
that or :--.:evada; about 50 % more than that ol'
[daho; about 50 % more than that of Ten:ie:;-

with the exception of Texas and probably Tennessee. Each of the above states ( om i ttin!',
Alaska) has a State School of }lines.
F'e\\' Texans kno\\' that t he value ( reported
lly an official of the U. S. G. S.) of the coal
and lignite in sight, unmined but known to

5ee; about ~0 % more than that or Alaska:
nearly double that of l\ew Mexico; nearly
double that of Washington; about two and
one-half times larger than that of \Vyomin~;
about two and one-half times larger than that
of \Yiseonsin; about 4 times larger than that
of South Dakota; about 10 times larger than
that of Oregon; about :lO times larger than
that of l\orth Dakota.
And yet nearly every Texan thinks of the
1bove states as great mineral producing states

Dr. Pbillips naively adds that "about the
year :iOOO A. D. we Texans may feel a sbort,1ge of fuel."

THE NEW CAT A LOGUE.

THE MINING CLUB.

It is out, and contains some new and interesting features. Among them there are announced seven new courses. They are electives, some open to Freshmen as well as upper
classmen. Two new outlines of courses of
study are offered. One is a special one-year
course, designed particularly for the coal miner
who wishes to perfect himself on some of the
theoretical phases of the subject. The other
is a course in prescribed reading and private
study intended for the man who is unable to
come to college. It is designed particularly
for coal miners, and it is hoped will prove to
be a popular course. The expense is small and
the opportunity for accomplishing an elementary education is excellent. It is not a "correspondence" course. The successful completion of either of these courses will entitle the
man taking it to a certificate.

A club will be organized this fall, composed
of the upper class men and the Faculty, which
wil l Le a student branch of the American Institute of Mining Engineers. It will meet
fortnightly and its program will consist usually
of a talk by an engineer on some subject of
interest to the student body of the School of
Mines. Some of the "old timers" in the mining business in the Southwest can tell some
very interesting stories from their personal ex-

exist, is given at $34,000,000,000.00 for the
state of Texas. This is about five times the
value of all or the farm products of Texas together with a ll value or all horses, mules.
cows. sheep, goats and hogs in the state.
( ".\Iineral Resonrces or Texas" - \\'. 11.
Phillips.)

periences. A few have promised to contribute
to ou r entertainment in this respect.
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The first link to the child's musical education is the perfect reproduction
of sound.
The missing link to perfect reproduction and the which the child's hearing
should be trained is the overtones,
The ove rtones are the music
What the lragance is to the flower ;
What the colors are to painting.
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CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1.000,000
RESOl ' RCE8

Loans and Investments
U 11 ited States Bonds
1 ash on hand
Exchange

$6,156,085.19
$95U, UOO. 00
924,206.10
1,711,911.82
-

Total,

I

-

3,586,117.92
$8, 74L,2113. l l
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LIABILITIES

Capital Stock
I ::iurplus and Profits
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I DEPOSITS:
Bank
Individual
United States
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4,745,885.34
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